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CANDIDATE BUT OF WILSON TO LAWBROKENBY INDICTMENTS UNIONSMAYBE

WOULD ACCEPT

NOMINATION

Intimate Friend Declares Colonel

Would Support Progressive
Republioan Nominee, But

Tide Is Turning to Him.

Declares Wall Street Favors

Roosevelt Because of His

Americanism Hughes

or. T..R. Could Beat Wilson."

Further light on the attitude of
Theodore Roosevelt toward the
Presidency was shed today in an

authoritative quarter.
Edward B. Clark, one of Roose-

velt's most intimate newspaper
friends and a fellow-naturalis- t, has
returned here from a long confer-

ence with the colonel. Mr. Clark
spent Christmas Eve at the Oyster
Bay fireplace, talked at length
about politics, and has sent to his
paper, the Chicago Evening Post,
his version of the facts. While he
does not quote Colonel Roosevelt,
his statements are known to be
based on the exchanges at the con-

ference.
WOULD ACCEPT NOMINATION

l!o asserts that Colonel flooeclt
Jn not n cntirililnte for tlir Mepabtlcdn

f Jrt ,fcl ophMou. however. Colonel
Hunsevelt would not decline, If noml-n(e- d.

Further. It Is asserted that Roosevelt
will not support Weeks, Root, Burton,
Sherman or Fairbanks, If cither of these
men should be nominated at the 'Chi-
cago convention. He would, on the
other hand, support a progressive Re-
publican nominee.
That Roosevelt will not support for-

mer Secretary of State Knox Is as-
serted It Ik Intimated that the
colonel has looked Into the Knox rec-
ord ih to Mexico.

That Roosevelt and Hushes are the
'won In the lead for the nomination
by the Chicago convention Is the be-

lief of .Mr. Clark. He sums up his
letter as follows:

"Is Theodore Roosevelt a candidate
for the Republican nomination? He
Ji not. Chnrlos 13. Hughes has er

to be considered as n. candi-
date. No one believes that the jus-ti- n,

would or could decline a nomi-
nation If it were Riven to him at
''hicogo. I do not believe that Theo-
dore Roosevelt would or could de- -

line a nomination if it wcro to bo
'lvn him In Chicago, but this is
v. ay beside tht target. He is not a
' ndldat".

Tide Turning to T. It.
'Vrtoin things I have found out

dc'lnitHy from politicians and from
lawmen, not only in Washington hut
in New York. There is a fled belief
at ong Republicans, except those of
thr extreme standpat type,. and even
tlK'ne arc wavering, that thoro are
only two men In the tTnitod States

(Continued on Pago Twelve.)

citesISsis
CURE FOR DRUG HABIT

Colombian Scientist Declares
Pictures Have Marked.Bene-ficia- l

Effect.

Motion pictures as a cure for the
drug and drink habits figured In the
proceedings of the public health sec-
tion of the Scientific Con-
gress thin morning, when Dr. Luis Ix-p- ei

de Mesa, of Colombia, In a learned
paper dealing with the influence that
have been developed by modern science
to decrease the use of alcohol and habit
forming drugs, tinctured pletuic shows
have marked tendency to decrease
drunkenness.

Police regulation il,r,iu!,",n of the
evil by learned soc'tl' i n I religious
Institutions have urn t'io ef-
fect desired, he declared. None of
these havn had th" v" nvr'ced ef
fect that univerf.nl iiiinfment lin
brought and the motion picture, bus be-
come the universal fo-r- n of amusement
for all sorts of people In all corners
of the earth.

Dr. Mesa does not believe that prohi-
bition will solve the problem prppcrly,
because sudden prohibition might cause
disorder and confusion, and thut, there-
fore, lie behoved pl'iclng a heavy tax
on the sale of alcoholic drinks and
f'rugs would accomplish the result in a
bettor way.

-- Photo by TIndorwood & Underwood.
'TOM" SHEVLIN.

HI oHEVLIN DEAD,

PNEUMONIA VICTIM

One of Greatest of All Football

Players Never Recovered

From Cold.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.. Dec. 3.
Thomas Shevlln, millionaire lumber-
man and famous Yale football star, died
of pneumonia early today. He had been
ill but six days.

Shovlin contracted a cold while coach,
lng the .Yale football squad lost fall.

Shevlln's death came at 7 m., a
few hours utter Dr. Ii. F. Hippy, of
Cnlcago; sped to Minneapolis Ina sne--
xrainTrrwnrorbr'ira'vinK'nnr

After contracting a cold at Yale this
fall ho went to California, tut was un-

able to regain tho strength ho had lost.
Shevlln's lumber Interests netted hima largo Income. He Is said to have

carried Jl.500.000 lifo Insurance, having
Increased It from JCOO.OuO only recently.

Tom Shevlln Was Rated
One of the Greatest Ends

That Ever Played Game
Tom Shovlin was considered vono of

tho most spectacular figures n modern
football.

During his college days at Yale ho
was rated the greatest end In tho gamo
and it was tho claim at Now Haven that
during his four years on tho team no
rival ever made a tlret down around
his flank. He was captain In 19(0. Not
only was he tho universal choice for

elevens but was pretty
generally conceded to be ono of the twogreatest all-rou- ends of all times.
He was aljo a hammer thrower of na-
tional reputation. ,

Hulling from Minneapolis he returned
to his homo upon his gruduutlon and
lecotne associated with Harry Williams,
an old Yale man, in coaching tho Un-
iversity of Minnesota sittiad. There he
learned the fumous "Minnesota shift,"
aim in iiu wiieu laics team was go-
ing from bad to worse Shovlin was
culled to save his alma mater.

Behind clohed gates ho taught tho
Ells what he had learned at Minneapo-
lis and ten days later Yale astonished
the footlial! world by boating a sup-
posedly stronger Princeton team. Tho
following week Shevlln accomplished
another gridiron "miracle" by holding
Harvard to a scoreless tie.

Iast fall, with Yale being beaten Sat-
urday after Saturday, by minor col-
leges, Khevlin onco more responded to
the appeal from Now Haven, rushed
from Minneapolis and was mado su-
premo at Yale Held. Hla cry to tho
Players was "Get crazy." Loss than
two weeks later his charges had beaten
what whs rated tho best Princeton team
of a decade. But a week later Shevlln
ana ins men were uoi equal to me tasK
against Harvard and went down before
the greatest avalanche of touchdowns
end goals In tho annals of tho relations
between the universities.

In his efforts to savo Yale from the
humiliations of further defeats at tho
end of tho most disastrous football cam-
paign tho I'JUs had ever experienced,
Shevlln paid a rich price. He con-
tracted a cold at Ynlo from which ho
never entirely recovered.

In 1909 Shevlln married Miss Elizabeth
Sherlcy, of Loulsvllc, with whom ho
became acquainted whlln carvinc his
career as a player. Ho was engaged in
ine nimoer nusiness ana was rated as
a millionaire.

TWO YOUTHS ADRIFT
ON ERIE ON ICE FLOE

Driven Into Lake by. Wind-- m -- In
Danger of Being Swept

to Death.

TOLEDO. Ohio. Pee. 29. In danger
of being swept to death by huge seas,
Russell Lucas, seventeen, and Wad-de- ll

Hall, twenty-fou- r, aro adrift on
an it e Hoc in Lake Erie.

A tui? has pone to the rescue.
The. youths wcro near tho

short at Tuleo.0 i4each when the ico
broke away, and, driven by a forty-mil- e

wind, wore carried out into thelake. They wib soon lo-i- t to view.

Klnrlilii'MCnxt Cnnxt" Itmorts llrnehrilHy "N. Y. and Florida Special."
Atlantic Coast Line, 8:20 p. m.. effective
Jan. 1 trains dally. 106 N. V. ave. nw

Advt.

CAUSE BREAK

Democratic Leaders Believe

President Should Consult

Congress in Prudence.

RIGHT IS UNQUESTIONED

Diplomatic Breach Possible
Without Sanction of the
Legislative Power. '

whether, should the relations with
Austria grow worse. President Wilson
would submit to Congress the question
or severing diplomatic relations. !s belnt
widely discussed among leaders in Con- -
Kress, especially among members of the;
Senate Foreign Relations Committee.

It Is learned on high authority that
there Is a strong fcellng'that tho Ad
ministration ought not to sever relations
Willi Austria without getting the sanc-
tion of Congress. It i's asserted that as
Congress Is tho oody having tho power
to declare war it ought to be consulted
on o, proposition which may lead to war.

Matter of Policy.
Technically, tho President is not

obliged to submit to Congress the ques-
tion whether he shall sever diplomatic
relations. It is a matter of policy. For
should the President tako so Important
u step without consulting Congress, the
displeasure of totno of tho most power-
ful of tho leaders of his own party
would bo Incurred, It is asserted.

This phaso of tho situation may de-
velop into ono of extreme importance
uulesu the Austrian difficulty mends.

Senator Stone's View.
Bcnator Stono of Missouri, chairman

or the Foreign Relations Committee,
declined to express any opinion as to
w Mother the President should consult
the legislative branch before there In a
break with a foreign power. Senator
Htone discussed the law and precedents
on the subject, and admitted that the
President has the technical right to
sever diplomatic relation!.

"Somo of the authorities," ha .observ-
ed, "take the view that Inasmuch ns
BTiwuiA-- uf ibi i njua irrttrsttn.pf-ptT- T

leunu vimi jiiil icim in nui, ji. iiiihmi.
be the part of prudence for tho Execu-
tive to consult Congress," ho said.

"Is it your Judgment that he should
do so?'

"As to that, I do not wish to say."

FORD PARTY DENIED

PASSPOR T ET

II. S. Minifftfir RfifllRP.S if) Fnr- -

uiorrl Rnmmct fin Hrnnnrl It

Had Been Retused.

STOCKHOLM, Dec. . United States
Minister Morris today refused to cable
to Washington a request that the pass-
ports of tho Ford peace delegates be
extended to include Germany, on the
ground that Secretary Lansing liad al-

ready refused a similar request from
the American legation nt Copenhagen.

The Ford lieutenants are very Indig-
nant over the icfusal. Originally they
hsd planned to leave for Copenhagen
today, but they delayed their departure
until Thursday, hoping to receive word
that their request for extensions would
be granted.

Ituslness Manager Plantlff said that
arrangements could bo made at onco to
rhnrter a ship to carry the party from
Copenhagen to TTip Hague, since they
wll be unable to cross Germany. Many
delegates still believe the expedition
will disintegrate at Copenhagen.

Mrs. McAdeo Will
Aid At Reception

Wife to Assist Secretary of Treas-

ury in Levee for Clerks
on Friday.

Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo and
Mrs McAdoo will receive all tho em-
ployes of that department in tho Secre-
tary's office at noon Friday to wish
them a hannv New Year.

The employes of all the various
bureaus in tho Trensurv will be headed
by their chiefs, and Introduced to Scerj-tnr- v

McAdoo and tho President's daugh-
ter. After the reception the Treasury
employes vlll leave for their homes.
New Year Kve being a half holiday.

So fnr as can bo learned todav. this Is
the first time a reception has been ar-
ranged by a Cabinet officer and his wife
for all the emnIoe, of hln department.
The Secretary's office will be profusely
decorated with 1'nwers for the oca-fdt.- n.

ll Is expeeted several hours will
be required for the Secretary and Mrs.

lPAdo to shake hands with and extendgreetings to th 4,ono Treasury

Hungary Fixes Flour
Ration At Half Pound

AMSTERDAM, via LONDON. Doc. ,

A dispatch received from Budapest
says the oflicinl gazette has published a
government order tlxlng the dally con-
sumption of rye, wheat and barley flour
si Sin grammes (about half a pound) a
head fnr tin- - general population and at
300 grammes for persons engaged in
Lard physical labor.

ELLIGERENTS

AYS WOOLSEY

Nations May Despair of Inter-

national Justice Unless Of-

fending Countries Are Pun-

ished, Declares Juriconsutt.

Advocates Creation of Tribunal

of Neutral Powers to Sit In

Judgment Upon Transgres-

sions of Warring Powers.

A severe indictment of Great
Britain and Germany as violators

of every rule of international law

that stood in their way was the
outstanding feature of today's ses- -

sion of the Pan-Americ- an bcten-tifi- c

Congress.
The indictment was hurled forth

from the platform of the gold room

at the Shoreham, where Section
VI of the congress, devoted to sub-

jects of international law, was in

session.
Dr. Theodore S". Woolsey, for-

mer professor of international law

at Yale University, snapped out

the charges that electrified the
small but intent audience of juri-consul- ts.

UfeGES NEUTRAL TRIBUNAL
lib'), doclarcjHthe grlm-vlsag-

spcakr.' whose eyes flashed fire be-
hind- broad-rlmme- d. black - ribboned
glasses, some means is found to punish
these violators of international codes,
then nations may well despair of any
hope of international Justice, and wars
must always lapse into barbarities of
savagery.

He proposed, with frankly conceded
misgivings, the establishment of a
tribunal of neutral powers to sit In
Judgment upon the transgressions and
reprisals of belligerents, with power to
decree the punishment the offending
power shall be entitled to suffer at the
liandH of tho belligerent upon whom bar--
Parities may have been wreaked. Such
uutiiaiiiuciiL, uu uvuai cu, ouuuiu nut
wait upon tho return of peace, but

vuiiuuucu uii fttfit: j.weivc.

REEK L I

CALLING FOR HELP

Thessalonika, With 200 Pas-

sengers, Is in Distress Off

'Nantucket Lightship.

KEW YORK. Dec. 29. The Greek
liner Thcesalonika, with 300 passengers
on. board, is In distress, somewhere off
the Nantucket (lightship today.

Wireless calls for aid were received
here early today, and the revenue cut-
ter Seneca Is racing to the Thessalonl-ka'- s

assistance.
Tho liner was reported in trouble last

week, owing to tl)e flooding of her en-
gine rooms. Her captain reported he
could mako port alono, but renewed
storms aro believed to have again flood-
ed the engine room. At last reports the
Thessalonika was 150 miles off tho Nan-
tucket light. Tho wireless message said
she was making but two miles an hour.

At the orricea of the Greek line here
It was stated the Thessalonlka's cap-
tain, in a wireless message filed Mon-
day noon, reported all well aboard the
vessel.

It was considered probable, accord-
ing to tho local agent, that the com-
mander sent his latest distress call In
order to reach- - New York without fur-
ther delay. The officers here gave outa reassuring statement, declaring thepassengers wcro in no grave danger.

Clear Tonight; Cold and
Fair Tomorrow, Forecast
The rain will continue this afternoon,

but it will clear up early tonight, and
tomorrow will be fair and somewhat
colder, according to the Weather Bu-

reau. Tho storm Is centered todav over
tho unner Ohio valley, and la moving
In a northeastern direction, bringing snow,
sleet, and rain In that region and caus-
ing heavy rains throughout the Middle
Atlantic and South Atlantic States, and
causing hlch winds along tho Atlantic
coast. Sform warnings were Issued yes-
terday to points along the coast, and it
Is believed that no material losses have
been suffered.

ApnroJtimatcly one-ha- lf Inch of rain
fell hero last night, and Indications aro
thut at) much mora will fall by tonight.
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A FORECAST

Series of True Bills in Connec-

tion With Alien Conspiracies
Expected.

NEW GRAND JURY TO PROBE

New York and Texas Investiga-

tions Likely To Be Conduct-

ed Simultaneously.

NBW YORK. Ilee. 20. A sweeplntr
series of new Indictments. Including
charges In connection with the alleged i

Mexican revolutionary plot which

President Huerca, was forecast here
today following the Indictment of
eight alleged labor conspirators yes-
terday by tho Federal grand Jury.

A new grand Jury will be sworn
next Tuesday,, It was announced, to in
vestlgato all alien conspiracies against
the United States In the last sixteen
months.

"Just n Hiinninr.HWM.... " "-"- " ","
One official In chargo of the Investi-

gations said yesterday's Indictments
were "Just a beginning."
The relaton of Krana von Rlntolen,

German agent, now under arrest in '

London, to David Lamar, who Is called
"the wolf of Wall Street." Is believed
to have boon clearly established in
the grand Jury Investigation Just
closed.

Lamar, It In alleged, was placed In
the position of disbursing agent for
von Rlntclcn. The latter activities
will bo further investigated by the
coming grand Jury, especially In re-

lation to the Mexican plot.
Tho Department of Justice is known

to be taking a renewed Interest In
Huerta rase, and it Is reported about
the Federal building hero that a com-
plete Investigation Is Impending to
clear up the intervention plot.

Immediate Action Expected.
That the Government will conduct

the New Vork .and Texas, jprcdo of
the Mex-icn- conspiracy- BltunanTO1PH'nn7wrrrrthe--nurnr3-aTtJun-

d ni Bas
ly is the belief of Ftdoral officials
here. ,

An Inquiry as to lluorta's health,
made by the Department of Justlco
yesterdav. Is taken to mean Immediate
action is contemplated.

David vLnniar. tho "Wolf of Will
street." and .lacob c Tavlor. vice tiresl-den- t

o' labor's IJeaee Council, waiving
etr--dltlo- n surrendered here todav and
nleaed nit culltv before Federal Judge
Hand to Indictments for conspiracy in
cornectlon with the charges growing out
of the al'eged activities of tho neaco
council.

1'oth weie llbrnted under .V. 000 ball.
!..'Unnr. dressed In thecxtrcree of fish-io- n,

apnearcd unconcerned 'Uiln;: the
arraignment proceeding Tie seemed
bored when Raymond H. Poferty, as-

sistant t'nlted States district attorney,
referred to him ns "a nentieman whose
mlgratorv habits are well known "

Buchanan Not to Quit
Congress Because of

His Indictment in N. Y.

Congressman Buchanan of Illinois, in-

dicted at New York with other pafet and
present members of Labor's Peace
Covincll on a charge of conspiracy to
foment strikes in munitloni plants, will
not retire from official duties in Con-
gress because of those, charges.

Ho declared today he would cllns to
all official nrcrogatlve In order to press
his impeachment cluirces against United

(Continued oft Second Pago.)

PnGEHSfiLT

WITH U. S. ENVOYS

Ambassador At London Says
There Is No Friction Among

Diplomats Abroad.

LONDON, Dec. 3. American Ambas-
sador Page today declared (here was
no truth In reports that friction exists
between himself and other American
ambassadors In Europe,

He Issued tho dental when his atten-
tion was called to reports that Col. E.
M. House, confidential agent for Presi-
dent Wilson, was en route to Europe
to smooth out differences between the
ambassadors.

Secretary of State Lansing todsy
formally denied statements that ono of
the matters Col. E. M. House would
take up while abroad would be settle-
ment of "Differences between Ambas-rad- or

Page at London and tho Am-
bassadors at Vienna and Berlin.

"I have had brought to my notice
stories pr'nted in some popers saying
'certain differences' have arisen be-
tween our London Ambassador and
those at Vienna and Berlin." said thesecretary. "I hereby formally deny
them. There is absolutely nothing to
them. There Is no sign of friction
among our ambassade- - "ioad. Such
stories' were manufactured."

Contract to Balto. Firm.
A contract was let today by Colonel

Slagler, engineer In charge of river im-
provements, to the Maryland Dredging
Company, of Baltimore, for the removal
of ROO.OOO yards of material from tho
AnaenMie river. The contract price
was fH.lW). This Is part of the general
work of deepening tho Anacostla river
and reclaiming the Anacostla flat.
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LORD NORTHCLIFFE.

ATTACK ON SCUTARI

BEGUN6YAUSTRIANS

Serbian and Montenegrin

Troops Defending City Are

Preparing to Evacuate It.

ATHENS. Dec. 29 'Austrian forces
have begun an attack on Soutarl, uc
cording to advblces received here to-

day.
Serbian and Montenegrin troops de-

fending the city are preparing to
evacuate within a few das, it is
stated. t

Tliu AUHtrlfanx evidently nlan to

sail in a march on Avlona, where Ital
ian expeditionary forces are concen-
trated.

Russians Take Kashan,
Persian Trading City

LONDON, Dec. 20. Russian Hoops
have occup ed the Persian trading city
of Kashan. ninety-tw- o miles north ot j

Ispahan, and are now marching on
Upahan, nccoidtng to dispatches re-
ceived here today.

Kashan Is a city of about 35,000, noted
lor its copper wares and brocaded
goods

T L

IN BRITISH WATERS

Mines or Storm Bring Disaster
to Three Submarine Sinks

English Boat.

LONDON. Dec. 20. Three vessels of I

neutral countries have been sunk .bvj
mines or have cone down in the heavy
gale lashing the waters about Great
Britain in the last twentv-fou- r hours.

The Dutch trawler Eren. 159 tons, of
Ymuldcn. was blown up by a mine, ac-

cording to Amsterdam reports. Three
of her crew were killed, three were
wounded, and the other eight wero res-
cued. The mine becamo entangled in
the trawler's nets.

The Norwegian steamer Hornelen. 3.763

tons, of Bergen, was sunk north of
Bergen with a loss of one life. Bergen
dispatches did not state the cause. It
is believed she either struck a mine or
foundered In the storm.

Dispatches from Penzance, today re-

ported that wreckage from tho Nor-
wegian steamer HoUlrun and a body,
about which was strapped one of the
Heldrun's life-belt- s, washed ashore at
Mulllcn. The Heldrun Is believed to
have gone down in the storm. The
Heldrun. a 072-to- n steamer, was owned
and registered at Christiana.

LONDON. Dec. 29. The crew of the
British 444-t- steamer Morning, ot
Dundee. unk by n submarine today,
are believed to have been lost. Dlsv
patches received here reported only the
captain and second mate saved.

HI OFFERED

OSBORNE'S POS T

ALBANY, N. Y.. Dec. V9. George W.
Klrchwey, of New York, was offerej
the wardQiishlp of Sing Sing prison
by Slate Superintendent of Prisons
Riley this afternoon.

Klrchwey is expected to accept the
offer. Ho would Thomas
Mutt Osborne, who will b- - dismissed
l(nder tho charges of the Westchester
eounty urftiid lury.

Klrchwey, who formerly was dean
of the Columbia I.aw School, has been
nshoclated unofficially Willi Osborne
In prison work.

fr

EXEMPT FROM

CONSCRIPTION

Government Bill Expected to
Gain Support From Machin-

ists, Coal Miners, and Rail-

way Trainmen.

Compulsory Service Measure
Precipitating Greatest Par-

liamentary Battle England

Has Seen in Decades.

LONDON, Dec. 29. The great-

est parliamentary battle in many

decades is foreshadowed today by

the authoritative announcement
that the government intends to in-

troduce next week a bill provi'ding

for conscription.
The lines are being drawn to-

day. An informal conference of
lubo'r members of commons now

in London has been called. Other
laborites are on their way from

provincial districts. Trades union

heads, who early in the war de-

nounced conscription, are exchang-

ing messages. Before parliament
meets to hear from Premier As-qui- th

the labor party maj make
known its decision on compulsory

service.

. CERTAIN EXEMPTIONS.
Exen the newspaper

today concede that a tompuhorv er-i- ce

bill will puss tho hoi-s-- m common,
and that a modified foi m ot conbetiption
will bo accepted bv the coiiiu. without
serious dUlui bancs.

Certain classes of w.irkeis are certain
to be eximiiled lioin c inscription.
These will Include thousands 01 machin-
ists, employed In munition vnoiUs, prob-
ably mo.it of ihe rallwas tr.il mop, and
a large percentage of the coil minors

Practically ull the ! ergons thus
are Inwludca In iho stiongest

trades unions in Great Bi.l i
believe these 0u4un.zaU1.na

whose men are exempted maj not op-
pose the government

Irish Opposition. .

The fear thut co'.npuWoi y 'nllitary
serice. though adoi.ttd only tor the pe-

riod of tin? war, may evinluullj sup-
plant tho voluntary sstem n 'Ircat
Britain entirely, will be ., weupon of
the i i Hi cumint;
parliamentary snuggle.

Some hope is cipusM-- d oy coiipcrii-tlo- n
leaders thut Hie laboii es wM .lot

solidly oppose the mouiticd 10111. ot con-
scription undo i stood 10 ..iiii)iid l

the government, though lUu-ialint- ;

their opposition to the pnnclplc of com-
pulsory aeit ice.

The solid opposition ot ihc lrti-l- i pally
If Ireland is inclrdud in die oi'scnp-tlo- n,

is expecteu. in mnnv ui'mlt-r- s it
is reported that the Kiutni,.r ut 'i ex-
clude Ireland to csmpe tb an acniam
of John Redmond and o uei Irish lend-
ers. At the raine time, such n ccurao is
bound to draw vittiollc ultu..i3 Ironi
other memtcrs.

'fhe cuUtnei will meet a train tomorinw
when, it Is understood, thr foi in of the
conscription bill will be considered. i
is generally believed that It will ordfr
into service at ilrst onl unmarried men
who have no dependents, with provis-
ion that all uhmarried men and Inter
married men may be drafted if found
necessary.

300,000 Eligible.
The best estimates toduy ine that less

than 300,000 unmarried men el gihlc for
btrvice and without dependents, would
be udded to the service, the cient ma-

jority having volunteeicd under tho
Derby plan. Recruiting oftlclals ex-
press little hope that these men wilt
como forward voluntaii v before the
government acts.

The Northclifte newspapers, which,
opened the campaign for conscript on
many months ago, todax reported that
Chancellor of the Exchequer McKonna
and President Walter Runclman of thi
board of trade probably will resign.
The Times credited tho victory for the
ccnscriptlonista to tho strong stand
taken by Minister of Munitions Lloyd-Georg- e.

Tho press generally expresses satis-
faction that whut promised to develop
Into a startling upheaval In the cabinet
has been settled apparently without the
retirement of cither Premier Asqulth ot
Lloyd-Georg- e. The Chronicle said H
was possible that several ministers
would resign, hut expressed the hope
that the prime minister's talents as a,
conciliator might smooth out cabinet
difference.

Ice Company Is Sued
Following Worker's Death

reilza Johnson, administratrix of th
estate of Jefferson Johnson, today filed
suit against the Home Ico Company for

10.000 damages.
In the petition, tiled In the District8upreme Court by Attorneys Wilton J.Lambert and R. H. Yeatman the plain-

tiff asserts that Jefferson Johnson wan
employed by the Ice company July lu
WH, In corking a room for the rcceptton
of ammonia. She declare fumeaescaping from the gasous liquid caused
the collapse of Johnson. Inflicting JnC
Juries from whl?h he died May S, Oil.


